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ffimmHq $mdwstrry Hs t$ErtwHmg
New zealandels m-ay pe qnrprised to knove thet, per capita, this is the

'I*rgest 
Qook market in the English-speaking world, ?rnd is among the two

or tluee trargest o* earth in teruns of altr iangLlages.
People no longer speah of

tbe book trade. but of the
book industry, in New
Zealand lis origins, evolu-
tion and preseni strueture
are ln the tra{iitioos pioneer
setilers brought from Bri-
tain" with the empha-<ls on
educatio;. libraries, book-
shops and publish+rs"

Book publishing in Ner
Zealand has growa rapidly
since it"s beginnings irr the
I$th crntury. Trade and
edueational book oredorn:n-
&t€ in the industrv and Lhe
output of ''luvcbiles'- is
increasing. Less Iiction is
uow being published and
Lhere is liitle in the caiegor.
ies of selence and tech"
nology. Poetry trails iasL

People are"continuing to
writc and seek publisherx
There is stroDg compeiition
betweeo publishers and good
authors abound. F'ew areas
of New Zealand histrry,
soeiologl, sport, t&e lklaori
people ard travel have bce'n
nestre.cted, and loca! bccks
prdrrrte t5-20 percent of the
bcckshops' rerail [urn*vm"

In the 1$t0s the appear-
ance of Barry Crump. Mona
Ardersen anl! t&e sc*nic
hoaks by Ken and Jean
Bigwood split the publisbing
scene wide rrpeu. The hook
sales ran into hundreds of
thousands * soffie{hing that
har} aever happened in new
Taalaad hefore - apd saies
were mainly in this

c0urtry.
Wi&in fise wars the orice

of books has a-}uost OoubteA.
This ir due to a* internation-
al inflaiion rate, and the
dramalic rise ir the price ofp.apet' Iollowing a
shortagc"

Irerr Zealand-published
books ere good vilue com-
pared with overseas poblica-
ijon*- cansidenng tlie rh.ip
ping and time distance$
trrom iaternational nub
Ushers and manufactu:rers
whic$ cen produee delays
anti a high risk faclor.

Most books seheduled for
aver$eas manufacture gre
typmet, deigaed aud n:ade
camera-ready ir ltiem
T*aland" A lot of publishiug

h done in Hong Kong and
Singapore by firms - with
Japanese, (hiaese. Malay-
sian- and Singapore
lDvolvernenL

Bookseliing, too, ha"q
developed into an important
sector of comrnercial UJe.
The Booksellers' Assscia-
tion, forrted rnsre than b0
years agsr now has $,S0
members aud lAS
associatrs"

Judging by these statis.
[ics, ii seems tiut Darents
and sociologists neld not
worry too mrch abour the
threat of telerisiou screens
prtoccrpying the nalion.


